
 

 

POHICK EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Vacation Bible School 
July 13-17, 2020 

 
     This year we will be having a virtual At-Home VBS Program due to the Covid-19 virus. We are truly 
going to miss seeing all of the children singing, laughing, learning, and growing together this summer at 
VBS. Still, we hope we can offer your children the very best alternative with this At-Home VBS 
program. In parenting you have the most important role in helping your children know how they are 
loved by God, by you, and by others, and in guiding their spiritual growth and formation. Thank you for 
all you do in the role of daily discipleship, and thank you for your role in making sure this summer we 
have the best VBS program possible!  Your leadership and supervision in just a few of the activities will 
make all the difference.   
     We already know you’ve been busy adapting to new routines these last month’s so we are making 
this as simple as possible for you! The details of the curriculum are still being worked on but will be 
available in the middle of June.  This will include a video on a virtual platform with the opening and 
closing skits, music, and craft and science demonstrations. We will provide simple step-by-step guides 
to assist you in the videos and take home packets for crafts and science projects which we will provide 
for each day.  We will contact you with information about when to pick up the take home packets for the 
week with the craft and science projects, student papers, music cd, and other goodies!  We are looking 
forward to a wonderful week! 
 

PREREGISTRATION REQUIRED 
Please fill out a separate form for each student attending and return by mail to: 

Pohick Episcopal Church 
9301 Richmond Highway, Lorton, Virginia 22079 
703-339-6572, www.pohick.org 

Student’s Name_____________________________________________ 

Parent’s Name_____________________________________________  

Address___________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________ 

E-mail Address _____________________________________________ 

Phone numbers:  Home_________ Cell____________ Work__________ 

Age of Student_________   Date of Birth_________ School Grade completed in June 2020______    

 



 

 


